Planning a visit to campus?

Here is some information to help you make the most of your trip.

Transportation

- **From the Airport by Shuttle**—Two shuttles offer hourly service between Denver International Airport and Fort Collins: Green Ride (www.greenrideco.com) and Super Shuttle (www.supershuttle.com/en/DENAirportShuttleFortCollins.html).

- **To CSU by Car**—The Office of Admissions provides directions to common destinations as well as a campus parking map and other links visitors will find useful: admissions.colostate.edu/directionstocampus.

- **Once in Fort Collins by Bus**—The city’s bus system, Transfort, operates 6 days a week. Three main transit centers (Downtown, CSU, and South) offer service throughout Fort Collins. Individual fares are $1.25 for adults. In addition, the MAX Rapid Transit System is free all summer. For routes and other information visit www.ridetransfort.com.

- **Once in Fort Collins by Bike**—During your visit, don’t be surprised to find lots of locals riding bikes, even in the winter! If you’re interested in giving it a try yourself, visit the city’s website (http://fcgov.com/bicycling/) for maps, information on local bike culture and more. The Fort Collins Bike Library (http://www.fcbikelibrary.org/index.php) has reasonably priced rentals. It is so popular that a $10 advance reservation is strongly recommended.

- **Once in Fort Collins by Foot**—A city of Fort Collins Street Map is available from the Fort Collins Chamber of Commerce office (www.fortcollinschamber.com) and also online (www.springhillpressmaps.com/us/colorado/fortcollinschamber/).

Lodging

- There are many lodging options in Fort Collins; for a complete list visit visit.ftcollins.com/lodging. The two closest hotels to campus are the Best Western University Inn (bestwesterncolorado.com) east of campus (and closest to the Forestry and Natural Resource Buildings) and the Hilton Fort Collins (hilton.com/en/index.html) south of campus. Additionally, the historic Armstrong Hotel in Old Town Fort Collins provides visitors with a stay in one of their completed renovated rooms; visit thearmstronghotel.com for details.

**Things to Do**

- **Fort Collins Convention & Visitors Bureau**—The FCCVB offers an online interactive visitors guide, an events calendar, restaurant and lodging guides, shopping information and more! Visit visit.ftcollins.com.

- **Downtown Business Association**—You’ll likely hear locals talk about ‘Old Town’ during your visit and strolling through Fort Collin’s downtown area with its local shops and quaint atmosphere may be a highlight of your trip. To learn more about upcoming events, shopping opportunities, and other Old Town info, visit downtownfortcollins.com.

- **Beet Street**—Fort Collins’ Beet Street provides information about the cultural arts and hosts a wide range of locally collaborative thematic events every year in the arts, hard sciences, education, social sciences, and recreation communities. Visit the website at www.beetstreet.org for information about upcoming events.

- **Colorado Tourism Office**—A visit to www.colorado.com/, Colorado’s Official Tourism Site, will provide a wealth of information about all the opportunities the state has to offer.

- **Outdoor Recreation**—Recreation opportunities abound in Fort Collins and the surrounding areas. Opportunities exist for hiking, backpacking, bird watching, mountain biking, kayaking, white water rafting and more. A 45 minute drive will bring you to one of the National Park system’s crown jewels, Rocky Mountain National Park (www.nps.gov/romo/). The city of Fort Collins offers over 40 natural areas, visit their website at www.fcgov.com/naturalareas/ to learn more. Both the county and state have open space lands available for recreation in Fort Collins as well; visit www.co.larimer.co.us/parks/ and cpw.state.co.us/ for more details.
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